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Hudson, New York, June 5, 1868

/()

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, explaining how he is
promoting the cause of Hope College at this meeting of the Synod.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

43.
Hudson NY
June 5/1868
Revd Dr P: Phelps
Dear Brother,
I am informed that the Stated Clerk of the Synod of Chicago did neglect
to send our credentials: that they had send a telegram without effect: Therefore
different proposals what to do with the Chicago delegation are at last tabled
under a Common Consent that the delegates must procure their own credentials.Six or seven documents in connection with New Brunswick Seminary are
read an referred to the Committee on the Professorate: - the mind is so much fixed
on that interest that yesterday was at once appointed the Committee on the "Professorate" only, and with this excuse, that the Committee could not loose time, on
account of the great work to do.- For that reason the accepted Counsel report of
Hope College was not to be allowed to go to the Committee on the Professorate:and the report was not allowed a reading; today was appointed the Committee on
Education to which the report of Counsel was committed. Rev. Thomson Chairman myself and some unknown persons: this I did expect: Ds Thomson had in hand that
half of our proof, and told the Synod that it would be impossible to burden the
Committee on the Professorate with such a volume Which would be at least double of
What was in his hand: Abraham (Thomson) I suppose has send it to his brother. This
Chairman is the right hand of New Brunswick and I suppose has his instructions:
our report I think has been in high places. Dr. Porter (Pres of Synod that Year)
shows by this appointment that he really is what I thought Him to be.- All the
faces around show that there is some painful hidden matter behind the kindness and
smiling handshaking. The title of the report did recieve disapproval by the Sec:
See: those names of the Synodical Committee ought not to have been on it. President Porter Sprong at his feet, telling that He and Ganse was prevented to be at
Holland: that they therefore not did deliver that report. - The animo and smiles
did show enough. - I hear Synodical prayers for the School of the Prophets so
dear to them and for the efficiency of that school etc, they forget that they have
one in the West.
It is impossible to look over or through New Brunswick as far as in the
West; and remembering what I saw in the South; I must say that we can not expect
anything else of them, then what is in harmony with their historical education:
The West is Some What a region in the moon: it is all uphill business. - A young
Domine Said to Dr. J. Van der Meulon: But what you are doing in the West? if
you would spend your money paid to the Theol. Professor towards the traveling
expenses of the Theological Students then they could find in New Brunswick everything they wanted. Such straws shows the direction of the wind. I find the influential speaking material of the Synod to be: the Vice
President Vermilye, Thomson and Gen Pruyn: the letter I experienced to be no
friend of the Hollanders in Michigan.- I suppose they give me an opportunity of
speaking in spite of the absence of credentials: I care more for the speaking
than for the voting.Profs Scott and Crispell I have not seen yet. I am in the famely of Ds
Benham with Ds J Van der Meulen an Ds Brown of Japan; this is a great pleasure to
me. He is a noble man.Yours truly
A C Van Raalte
Please give a reading to Ds Oggel. I have no time now to write him.
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43.
Hudson e Y
J.Ine u/1t468
Rev. Dr I: i.elps

eear Brother,
1 am informed that the Jtated Clerk of
ree Jynod ef eiliceo did nelect to tend our credentials: that they had Mk
send
tele- ra; without e feet: ihereftbre different proposals .hat to
do ith tee '-'hicaeo deleeeLion ere aL lest tebled under e Common Consent that the delegates must procure their own credentials. AA or eeven document in coneection with hew Brunswick eominery are read en referred to th Comeittee on the Jrofeesorete: the nine is so much fixed on that interest that yeeterday was at once
Aneointed the ,-;oraeittee on the "Frofoes)rate" only, end eith this exclee,tet the Comittee could not loose tiee l on account of the great
eore t) du.- For that reason the accepted counsel report of nope College
nut to be llowed to go to the Com itte , on the ïrofeeeorete:e th. report w,s not ,cloeed e seeding; today was e pointed the Committee on education to which the report of C)unsel was coumitted.
Lev. Tnomsen Chairmen myself and come unknown persons: this I did expect: Ds ihemson Lad Ir.. iend that half or our proof, and told the Synod
thet it would ue iepem itdO to tureen the Gonmittee on the nrofeeeorate
volume 4lich would bc at last double of Quit was in his
-ith ouch
henu: ebraham (Ie. s,h) I suppose has send it Lc) his brother. This
Cheiree.n is the rieht hand of lios. nrunewick and I ste e ose has his instructions; our report I think has been in high places. Dr. horter
ftres of ynod tent veer) shows by Vain aeeointment that he really is
eeat I thought Him b0 be. - *11 the faces areunu show thet there is
eeme painrul hid on eatter behinii the kinunees fine smiling Landsheeing.
The title of the report uld recieve eisapproval by the See: 00:Jee:
those names or the eynodieal Comeittee ought not to have been on it.
-reeicent lertor Jerune at his feet, telling thet he and Llense was preveeted to be et Hol n.:; end the re L ort id ention nanes of gentlemen ',AI had never be-en at Holland,: that they therefore not aid deliver
that rer.ort. - The enimo and smiles eid show enough. - 1 hear Synoeicej ireyers for the echool 01 tne iroihetr so eeer Go the end for the
.fficience or Lhat school etc, they forget ,hat they have one ie tei,
t•
It is impossib7e to lo Jk ever or througe eew Brunswick as nar
s in tee eist; and renemborine tetat I saw in the eouth;
Hest say that
.0 oen not exseect enythine else of thee, then ehut is in hf,rmony with
their historical education: Thu West is Some ehat a region in tke moon:
it is all upnill business. - e young eominc Said to Ur. J. Van der
;oulon: But what you ire eeine. in the -est? i; you woule seend your money
to the Theol. Yrofeeeor treverds k.f1(4 brnv0.11710iS eyrabnAng or h.('
utucients then they could eind in 'ejee Brenswiee, enerything
they eew,ed. Such strewe shows Llv. direction of the einde I find the influential seeekine eet re of thf eynod ta be:
the Vice 'resident Vereilye,Thomsor ene oen ruyn: the letter e rx•eriencee te be no friend of the Holleneers in eichleee. - I.auTpose they 0.ve
me 'Al oportunity oe e. elide,: ia enite of the , t-e-ece of creeentiels:
I care eere lor tee c:en:. ing than for th, votiey. 'rots SCott ni C.;Spell I .eve Let seen yet. I am in the tamely
oi es neehem eith bs J ven der eeulen 'a J4 Brown of Tel.en; this is a
.ae.
greet ,'leesure to Tie. lit
lours truly
a C Van nanite
.lease eive
reeeine te es
e31. 1 hnve no tiee now to ereee hie.

68-06-05

[G-543]
Hudson N III
June 5/1868.

Revd Dr P: Phelps.
Dear Brother,

I am informed that the Stated Clerk2
of the Synod of Chicago did neglect to send our credentials: that they had send3 a
telegram without effect: Therefore different proposals what to do with the Chicago
delegation are at last tabled under a Common Consent that the delegates must procure
their own credentials.-Six or seven documents in connection with New Brunswick Seminary are read an[d]
referred to the Committee on the Professorate: - the mind is so much fixed on that interest
that yesterday was at once appointed the Committee on the Professorate only, and with
this excuse, that the Committee could not loose time, on account of the great work to
do.- 4 For that reason the accepted Counsels report of Hope College was not to be allowed
to go to the Committee on the Professorate: - and the report was not allowed a reading: today was appointed the Committee on education& to which the report of Counsel was
committed. Rev. Thom[p]son Chairman7 myself and some unknown persons: this I did
expect: Ds Thomson had in hand that half of our proof; and told the Synod that it would
be impossible to burden the Committee on the Professorate with such a volume Which
would be at least double of What was in his hand: Abraham T[hompson]8 I suppose has
The IJ is Van Raalte's way of spelling NY for New York. This session of the General Synod of the
Reformed Church in America took place in Hudson, New York, June 3-12, 1868. For the first time, the
new name of the denomination is used. Even though the denomination was small, the church spent
considerable time annually to conduct the business of the denomination. The RCA now consisted of 448
congregations and 49,508 members. (Minutes of the General Synod, 1868, 458.
2 The Stated Clerk was ????? His failure to submit the credentials was that none of the delegates from the
Synod of Chicago of which there were only ten, could be appointed to the standing committees of the
General Synod.
3 It is apparent that Van Raalte is under stress at this synod meeting and is writing in haste. There are more
than the average number of misspellings and grammar errors in this letter.
4 The names of the members who were appointed to the Committee on the Professorate were Revs. William
James Romeyn Taylor (Classis of New York), Anson DuBois (Classis of Sclmectady) , and William
Dtuyee (Classis of South Bergen). The elders were on the conunittee were James Myers (South Classis of
Long Island) and Robert H. Pruyn (Classis of Albany). Acts and Proceedings..., 1868, 368.
5 This is a reference to the board of trustees of Hope College, the Council. This is an example of another
misspelling by Van Raalte in this letter.
6 Appointed to the Committee on Education were Revs. John B. Thompson (Classis of Westchester),
Richard David Van Kleeck (Classis of Bergen), and Daniel McLaren Quackenbush (Classis of New York).
The elders were Erastus C. Benedict (Classis of New York) and John Lyon (Classis of Orange). Three of
the ten members of the committees on professorate and education were from the Classis of New York.
Van Raalte had difficulty in spelling the name of Rev. John Bodine Thompson correctly. He misspelled
the name in his 7 April 1865 letter to Phelps also. Thompson was now pastor of the First Reformed Church
of Tarrytown, New York. Corwin's Manual..., 4th cd., 795. As noted above, Thompson was appointed
chairperson of the Education Committee at this session of the General Synod. The Acts and Proceedings of
the General Synod... 1868, 368. Thompson had to have been a busy man at this session of the synod
because he was also the chairperson of the Conunittee on Hymnology. Ibid. 467-468.
8 Rev. Abraham (or Abram according to Convin's Manual..., 4'h ed., 792) Thompson is possibly a crucial
player in the drama being played out at this time in the General Synod. Abraham Thompson taught in the

send it to his brother. This chairman is the right hand of New Brunswick and I suppose
has his instructions: our report has been I think in high places.9 Dr. Porterm shows by
this appointment that He really is what I thought Him to be.-- All the faces around show
that there is some painful hidden matter behind the kindness and smiling handshaking.—
The title of the report did receive disapproval by the Sec: See:11 those names of the
Synod Committee ought not to have been on it. — President Porter sprang at his feet,
telling that He and Gansel2 was prevented to be at Holland: - and the report did mention
names of[?] men who had never been at Holland: that they therefore not did deliver that
report. — The animus and smiles did show enough. — I hear Synodical prayers for the
School of the Prophets so dear to them and for the efficiency of that school etc, they
forget that they have one in the West. —13
It is impossible to look over or through New Brunswick as far as in the West; and
remembering what I saw in the South; I must say, we can not expect anything else of
them, than What is in harmony With their historical education: The West is Some What
a region in the moon: it is all uphill business. - A young Domine Said to Ds. J. Van der
Meulen: 14 But what you are doing in the West? if you would spend your money paid to
Holland Academy the year after he graduated from Rutgers College in 1857. During the year that he spent
in Holland, Michigan, he would have gotten to know Dominie Van Raalte. After Thompson's graduation
from New Brunswick Seminary, Ile succeeded Rev. Pieter J. Oggel as pastor in the First Reformed Church
of Pella, Iowa. While pastor at First Reformed, he organized and became pastor of the English spealdng
Second Reformed Church.
9 Although the meaning of this part of Van Raalte's letter is vague, there are signs that the influence of Van
Raalte and Phelps is waning. In the report of the Committee of Education of which John B. Thompson was
chair, there is this information: "This state of the finances [of the Board of Education of the RCA] results
largely from the fact that the Board pays a large part of the salaries of the Professors in Hope College. This
ought not so to be." Acts and Proceedings... 1868, 470. On the next page, the committee's
recommendation was reported as follows: "4. They recommend that the Council of Hope College be
instructed to take such measures as shall speedily relieve this Board and Synod from the support of its
professors."
l° Elbert Stothoff Porter was elected president of the General Synod at the beginning of the session. Acts
and Proceedings... 1868, 367. Porter is referred as Doctor because he received an honorary degree from
Rutgers College in 1857. Porter also served as editor of the The Christian lntelligencer, from 1852 to
1868. From his vantage point as editor of the denominational weekly, Porter was knowledgeable of
denominational affairs. Corwin's Manual..., 4ffi ed., 663-664.
"John Limburger See was the longtime Corresponding Secretary of the Board of Education of the RCA
from 1861 to 1881. Corwin's Manual..., 4ffi ed., 729-730. The Board of Education held considerable
endowed scholarship funds for students studying for the ministry. See the entry, "Education, Board of' in
A Digest of Constitutional and Synodical Legislation of the Reformed Church in America by Edward
Tanjore Corwin, (New York, 1906), 238-252 for a full stunmary of file work of this board and for
information of the effective work on See. Ibid, 244.
12 Hervey [sic] Doddridge Ganse was pastor of the West 231d Street Church in New York City. It is unclear
why Van Raalte referred to him because he was neither a delegate to the General Synod nor a member of
the Board of Education according to the minutes of the 1868 General Synod.
13 Van Raalte is fighting an uphill battle because nearly all of the minister delegates would have been
graduates of New Brunswick Seminary.
14 Van Raalte followed the Dutch custom of referring to Rev. Jacob Vander Meulen but first initial only.
This practice is confusing to later genealogists or historians because there are two "J. Vander Meulens" in
the RCA at this time. Both of them are sons of Rev. Cornelius Vander Meulen, founding pastor of the First
Reformed Church of Zeeland. Jacob's brother was John Vander Meulen. This reference to "J. Vander
Meulen" is to Jacob because he was a delegate from the Classis of Holland to this session of the General

the Theol. Professor towards the traveling expenses of the Theological Students then they
could find in New Brunswick everything they wanted:15 Such straws shows the direction
of the wind. —
I find the influential speaking material of the Synod to be: The Vice President
Vermilye,16 Thomson12 and Gen Pruyn:18 the latter I experienced to be no friend of the
Hollanders in Michigan.I suppose they give me an opportunity of speaking in spite of the absence of
credentials: I care more for the speaking than for the voting.Profs Scott and Crispell I have not seen yet.- I am in the famely of Ds Benhaml° with
Ds J. van der Meulen an[d] Dr Brown ofJapan;2° this is a great pleasure to me He is a
noble man.Yours truly
A C Van Raalte
please give a reading to Ds Oggel of this. I have no time now of writing him.

Synod, serving the First Reformed Church of Kalamazoo at this time. Acts and Proceedings..., 1868, 366
and Convin's Manual... ,4`h ed., 813.
IS History has proven this person wrong because presently most of the RCA ministers are educated at
Western Theological Seminary while New Brunswick Seminary's mission come to be educating pastors in
minority churches from many denominational backgrounds.
16 Dr. Thomas E. Venially°, a longtime pastor of the Collegiate Church in New York City. See reference to
Vennilje in the introduction of the 2 March 1865 document above.
17 Namely John Bodine Thompson.
18 Namely Robert H. Pruyn, an elder delegate from the Classis of Albany and member of the First Church
in Albany. Van Raalte supplied the information that he was a general. Edward Tanjore Corwin said that he
was "on many important Committees" of the RCA. Corwin, Digest of Synodical Legislation..., 559. Pruyn
was a member of Rutgers College, Class of 1833. He served as the United States minister to Japan.
William H. S. Demarest, A History °Rutgers College 1766-1924, (New Brunswick, N.J., 1924), 317.
Pruyn was also a well-to-do person because he and his sons, by 1870, had given $10,000 to Rutgers
College. The Centennial Celebration °Rutgers College, June 21, 1870, with an Historical Discourse,

delivered by Hon. Joseph P. Bradley, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, U.S. and other Addresses
and Proceeding, (Albany, New York, 1870), 94-95.
19 This person was not an RCA minister unless Van Raalte has misspelled the name of a Reformed Church
minister living in the Hudson area.
2° The renowned Dr. Samuel Robbins Brown, missionary to Japan. Convin's Manual..., 4th ed., 343-347.
Van Raalte surely would have enjoyed meeting this man since Van Raalte was very interested in promoting
the work of missions.

